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Pll,el6.

freshman forward

WlJt @Juffnlk Jnurnal

(CO Dtinl.led(ro mpqclS)
caminia numbcr- lO ranting in 1he Ne
" He must haVC consistency in 111 Enaland Division Ill coaches poll. The
amcs 10 be• top player'' Nelson points arc now 7-7 and are playing a tou
ouL "He has been ouutand ina qairut Babson team in Wellesley, tonight.
the top quality oppo nent.I an d he must
Ace iss urethatSuffolk is backo nt h
transla1ethat to all fof1 he) a1md. '' .
winnina u ack, "After th~ great star.
Aocrealizeshispotmtial l\Sa1teat re- when we went 4--0, we son of bouom
bowwltt "and lnlidc scorer Is diie to his out for a while, but a couple o r victori
10n touch. ·.. 1 have 10 impro ve o n my includina a big one over Brandeis hav
dribblin& and passina," he adfruu, " par• he lped get ou r winnina atti1uck back ."
tkularly O D lhe oullct pass.,,
The Ra.ms' next borne aame is tomor
The Rams lost an imponant 1ame row (Feb. 6) apirw Worcatcr Polyu:ch
qainst Fitchbura Stucon Jan. 23, a fter at 7:30 in the Ridacway Gym.

~
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Debate team_captures Beanpot
set.s the tone for which blues should be
considered most important,' ' she said.
JohnForde,acx:ordinJtoCarroll, was
1he aeco nd speaker bccaute his •troDJ
analytical skills allow him 10 " diuect
opponmts' arrumenu and 1bow their
rau l11."
Ouy Di Grande, she aaid, ii the " dean·
up hitter.' ' Bec4uae he hu 11ron1
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Recession impact
(cominued from pqc 4)
were on the rise, Flannery said he co uld
not say. He att ri buted larae classes. at
least in so me cases. to the popularity of
oenain professors. ·· 1 think. overall. lha1
the siudcnt-facult y ratio in the C LAS is
Jtill 25 to I, which I think is a pretty good
ra tio," Flannery said.
ltispcrhap1onlyna1ural1hat,during
hard economic limes, n udcn u. u wcU as

the ac neral public, arc taking II tlosc:r
loo k 11 the numbers and cons that affect
thei r li ves. For Suffolk students. one
such decisio n will be taken on Fe b. 12
when the tuit ion rate for next year will be
decided at a board meeting. Vice Prcs1dent Francis X. Flannery said that ht'
hoped that the increase would be in the
:..1mc rinse u i1 was last year, when
tuition rose about 7. J pncem .

Team

The Suffolk Univcraity Debate
distinguished itsclfu the beat in the city
Tuesday, February 4 u LlndaDiGrande,
John Forde, and Guy OiOrandedcfcatcd
a team from Boaton Collete In the finals
of 1he fi nt annual Boston Debate Beanpot held 11 Northcuteni Un.ivcnity. The
champions ancracd from a field of five
teams repraentlq Harvard, Emerson,

-

arial)'lblandpenuuive1kµb,shesaid ,
he hu therapoolibillty oftyiq toSdhu
the team's arawnen u and floally

--~""""""'°'·

MasuctmetuSel)lllcPrclidcntWilliam

ba=~::~:::~!:1lhc

TUS-T DO
WITH

PROC>I\AM

J

t.OUNC l l.

·.1r,11 lr1f1~

is looking for new memb~rs to plan exciting events.
Interested students may contact
Gina at Student Activities

by Lornlae M. Pal-,

'

" lt'110simplc, wbydido' t wclhiokof
1his before, " said Chri&tinePmy, the
director or flll&ncial aid, rcfcrrina to a
new scholanhip proposal beina considered. This proposal was a topic o f
discussion 11 a mect1q held on Febr:uaf)'
6 between Perry and mcmbc:n or Student
Govimment Asaodatlon.
The propou)'s aim if lo incnucmcritbascd fuadina for 11udc-ots who have
been enrolled for at least one year.
At-an earlier ~ Perry mentioned
that a coaccn1, wllkb the FIIWICW Aid
Office and the S.0.A. abate b that the
fedcna] and 11.atC te,ulaflom OD " need

DiO,.._ Jahil·fards
frOffl

b.po1 c:hwnpiou

time to prepare ugumcnu. The format
o r the Bcanpot, however, ii an
"audience" dcbalc in wruc:h each atudcnt
o n a team of three a;ives a n1ne-minulc
speech and there is no qucstionin1 or

" We just do the best we-can," She
said. ' 'Tbat'1wh11 we strive fotwhcn we
prcparctbedebttm. Wctry toinstibitin
1hm1."
·
" I fcltpra:tyoonfidcnt10Ullin," said

Harrl1, whO hu b«n workin1 for
ycar1 to make lhe Debate Bcanpol a
rcality, llidlt i1 "1bcfruitionofanldca
whlchbcpnan~bcrofyan:qolnthe
hopes of buildina: on lwo• tr■dltlona
unique to Botton - public debate and
the hockey Beanpot toifmament.''
Hu\-uu.id heil conl'kle:nt tbeDcba1c
Beanpot " will become another Boaton
tradition. ' '

pr= : ~ : ~ c~ no time to- prepare
arsuments durina the debate, C&noll
said, ••the best wccoulcl dowu bral n•
stonn and thlnlr. of all the poelibk arsu•
mc-ots o ur oppoocnu ntiaht uae. ''
Carroll aald.ber team's vie1ory over
some oflhe most respct:ted educatiorial
iNtitudoru in the nation docln'l 1 ~
her. She •■.id the team "demonstrated
the talent thu I know they have.

~~;;2:'!~~~~=ti~r,:;~
mat." He &&id tbe usual imcroollqiatc
dcbata !f'C .attended by 10-15 people,
norm■llyocherdetialen~ bu1 the beanP,JI
drew about IOO'ipoctator1.
• Carroll said the team's llralCJY was
1eared tolheiadividualstren,thlofthe
debatd'I. She uk1 Unda DiGrande, the
rant apeu.er, WU the "attmdmt-tmer"
b6callleofbcr " captivllln&" Jtyk. '!She

onT:~ns~~foi!.t
DouaJau competidon, hu ICleD more
than 111 mare ofruccaaln uc:ent ycar1,
lncludln,a a run or six 1t1aiJht victorla
JastyearaodlC'Venlappc:arancesinfinal
l0llDd ~ tbil )al" -..1a:h c.non
lamed ''aecond-ptacel)'ndromc.••
Carrol! &aid lhc hopes her tam'• vfc.
lory lo lbe BcaD.pot triU be the spark It
oeecb to,et back OD ihetrinnin,tn1ck.

8oston Or;bltc,
(I_, r) Linda
and Ouy OiOnnde J109C 1nlh lbcir trophy aflU ckfcatinc a 11:&m
Bo11Dn College(j)hoto ·pn,vidt,dbyS11ffoUtPublicReliUiont).

/
,

.
,.
New~scholarship proposat C!)nsidered

PROGRAM -COUNCIL

The Debate Bean pot WU attended by
quite a few Siaffolk studeqts, faculty,
• and famllymcmbenwhobadnc'ia"KeD
a debate before, but who nc-verlhcleu
were very cnthusiutlc abou t IJ.
su"rtolk University student Amber
BruwCII, who attended Tuailay'1 final
debate, aaid ,he WU imprCIICd by the
prq,Uation and re:searcfi that had
apparently been done by both taml, but
that Suffolk' s araumenu were much
llrODlff.
'"Thb ii ~ to me," she said. ;•11 wu
a lcamfn, '.c:xperimce and it stirred an
lnta•t.la deb&le.." , .. _,... ~ ..,,.
·Kanuatlributed theSutrollr.vid.Of)'tO
the fact that the tqm WIS "very well prepared, very polished and profeulonal,''
11 •di ~ morc'anal)'tlcaJ:
''I thouJht 1hcy did a 1rcat job, '' 1hc
said. "They worked really hard at It, and
they were really psyched up aboul it.''

Bul1er, who wu Gucat Judac of the
Beanpot, decided that SurfOlk debatcn,
arauing aaainst term limitation for
federal lcgilla1on, had sjven a more convincina argument than the team from
Bostori College. The decision must have
b«n a dirfkult onc for Bulger, a Boston
College alumnus.
The Suffolk team had advanced 10 the
fi nals by winnin1 its semifinal debate
with Emerson Collqc.
" It's extremely rewudina to know
yo u ca n put a lo t of lime and effort io10
so mc thins and come out on top, '-' d uy
OiGrandc, Suffolk 's closi ng debater,
said Wcdocsday."Andwchavc· thcbcst
coachingstarrbyfarinthcrcaion , proDiffl:.
1or of Fo rensics, Dr. Edward Harris,
Director of Debate, Sa.rah Carroll.
Dircccor o r Individual Events, Dr. Vicki
IC ams, and two 1radllatc 11udcnu, John
Devine and Steve Lanalcy. Carroll said
much thanU is owed 10 Suffolk com•
municalioru J)fofcssor Brian Greeley for
his pan in or-pnizina the c-vcnt and
preparing tbe dcbatm.
''I am vcr}'pleuod and wisfied with
the performance of all lhe dcbatcn,"
said Suffolk Debate Team coach Sarah
Carroll. " These nyla of debatlaa arc
new to them. 11 1howi' a hlah dearce o r
co mmitment to the. activity_ and a tremcndoUJ amount o f natural talc-ot." ·
C&noU said her dcbatefl UC · ICCUI•
tomed to lhc Lincoln-Doua.lau style
debate, a one-on-one debate in which the
participants make Spet(Cbes, ■sir. qUCS·
tio ns, provide rebuttals, and arc sjvcn

per.

•uadlna the Judie.

Thcstandina propo&al uofoowilror
one full-time student with the hJ.ahcsl
G .P .A ., and one put-time 11ude:n1 with
the hiJhc,t G. P .A. of each school be
a warded S500. This scholarship can be
renewed, provided that the student'•
G.P.A. rcmainl lbe hiahat, with no
p■dcofF, lncompkta oran unusually
hiJhnumbcrof wlthdrawab.
a~!!:~ : ~pl ~ ~ ! ~ o :

Forensics Team ScbeduJe
Date
Feb. 22
Feb. 29

~

Grun Linc Northeastern (I.E.)

New England. B~ford College (I.E.)

March 6-8

Southern Connecticut (I.E. and L.D.)

April 10-13

AFA Nationals, St. Louis (I.E.)

=__

April 17-20
NFA Nationals Mankato St.ate Univenity,
"'!"_ _ _Mankato
_ _,.._Minn_
._ .,.(l•.E.•'•and-De_ba_to_)_.___

out of the ptOlraml.
The proposal WU scheduled 10 be
Tbe ori,iaa1 '4,a. called foi- a S500
voted on February 11 by the S.O .A., acbolanhlp to be awarded to two (ulJ.
howc-ve:r the item WU tabled ud re- time lludmta from acb ICbool in both
ICbeduled for lhc oa:t meetina- .
the (SOM) Scbool of Manqcmmt ud
arep:tthia10D1tTOWtb.al.mlddlc lbe(CLAS)ColleaoofUberalAruand
incomc....._m_.,_.,acpat:d Sdeaca·wh.hthcbjpatO.P .A.

ncceuuy,

ba.aii••

°::~!rca:'r~:.

Tbe qlacldoo or •bemrer or aot the
requlremem: that 1be lhadcmt .... be
fulklmcducrimiaata . . . . put.time
lludmu WU duculled at tbe meecm,.
''Pmt-dmcltudcla1111 llrtadJ baned
from many otber fmaadal lid prolf'IIDl,''Perry..W.
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Op-Ed

Editorial page
Focus on issues, not images

1rying to fit into the scheme

The year is 1992 and we arc plunced in a deep rcccuion. There. arc incrc~ I~&
numbers or unemployed. and homdcuncu is on lhc rise. The bank ma 1y11m as 10

by C.Ddlda f crnlr1

trouble, and busiocsscs close 1hcir doon pennanmlly everyday.

'The problems above arc oockJKr 10 bciq solved, yet the prcu, praidmual candim,zes and tbc.public KaD to bdicvcthatdiscuKiqtheyear 1969isimporwu. The
problamoflOdaywillDOl tw:solved by findin1ou1 why a youna:man would send a
ld1er 10ROTC.

rorr·

''Whal UC you &0!1111odothM
This question wu rtcently Uled or me
when I wusclccti111a panicularrounc
for the 1prin1 Kmestcr. Nor,nally, 1hc
question is tdativdy hannlm tJ:ut 10 a
senior who i s ~ COWICS for maybe
the W1 time, the question is thou1h1
provokina.

Governor Clinton's mari1al affaln, and thcchoica be made in 1969uc noc sicnifi•
canJ 10 1bisdcction. Thisdeaion it about 1oday's l)foblcms 001 ycs1trmy's personal
dccisioOJ.
What decisions Clinton made u aovcrnor or Artansu as wcll 15 any policy dtclsions made while hold.in& any other office is what 1hould be imponan1 .

AJ a senior, yQ.u be Jin 10 doubt your
abilities. You wonda ir}'OU have what ii
ta kes to '',uc.cccd". The major lha1 you
were once so suri or bct;oma an uoca•
1ain1y. The wont part b 'll\al k's a

ThcscdecisionsaIT«tcd 1he ti,es ofhi1 ronui1 ucocy. Whether or n01 hechOK to
coto Vietnam did not. M, r11berisa vetcranorwuand bas1old meofiu hofrGJs.
I remember him acnina ~ when 5Ceiq me die in apmc of war with m)' fricnd.J.
He saw this u uivializina dca1h and he did not cojoy ibis.

~i!?:~
;i.!/::::~e~~
show for ii are more un.aos.,..ercd qucs -

Go,cmor Clinton did not belkvc in Vietnam as many 01hm did not. He did not
flt.e the country nor did he use hb father's pull 10 be placc.d in tbc national auard (uk
Quail). l fbc did, it is no longer an is.sue.

1
1
p r ! ~ ~t~ ~~;~:!~c~;~~!~~-~U:f~~vccn t~r'::1'!°:::~n1=;: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - posal.s made by the candidatca to solve these problmu should be the 1u uu we arc
oonccrnedwith.

Guest Eqitorial

ThcchoicamadcbyacoUqcssudentshould n01beoonsidcredrdcvan1 . Whcnwe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1i1 and lhiot of all or1hcdccisio&s'which we made while in hi&h Khoo] and rollccc ,
do we think they would be the same when we arc 40 or 50 years okt1 Should our
cmpioycr have lhc ri&ht to say wccaJ1't handle the job because in collccc we went 10
tbc Red Hat 100 much and drank 100 much alcohol?

Th e Cultural Diversity Proposal

Intellectual Confusion

We had long hair, LiAcncd 10 heavy metal musk, drove drunk oocc, had premarital
sc.t, and didn'110 to cbu.rth every Sunday. We arc wicked, unintclli1cnt 1dults and
present• dancer 10 our country u well u JOcic1y. We should be 1hot (quick &et a
s un).
The republican pany wants to keep the discUSllion 1way from the tconomy 111d
heal thcare u wdl u oihcr domestic iuucs and conlinuc to discuu the personal lives
ofothcrcani:lidata.

This CQIIUM coltlbir111 and sli1li1/1 '
rtl'isu 111.,, _mo,allda Jtflt 10 1/it
CL.AS CiuricWwm CowtmJlftt rt1ordi111
1/it propoud cultural dfrtrRry
rtquirt -111.

Past presidents have cheated 011 their wives and made decisions when they were

,ou.na which they may later have rcirc11ed. This did not prc-vctU thnn from crca1in1
poZK)' which we, the. people, benefited from .

Tbc: propoltd cuhura.1 divcnit)'
rcquirnnmt should be wilhdrawn, The:
in1cll«tual ron(wio n o r this prospostd
requirement is revuled by the restricted
What I choose 10 do with m)' lire is rn)' own bwincu. What I choose 10 do w11h listof1hc1toups 1ha1 arc1obe11udied .
ln01hcrwords,manypoupsucomittcd
public policy is everyone's bwincu.
ror no apparent re.a.son - SlavicAmericans, ltalo-Americans, Ocouao
Americans, the elderly, 1bc ph)'llc,JJy
Adam T. MNKloac:a
and emotionally handicapped, Roman
Catholics, Onhodo.11 Jew,, Fundamcntali11 Prottllants, The list of omissions
socs o n and oo. II ii clear 1h11 the proDerne Street
po$I.I Includes Onl)' those &l'OUPI thal
Boston, MA 02114
havcadvanoed1hcirclairNforl(tcntion,
116
and I~ Curriculum Committ~ h~
10:0rdinaly r~pond~. Tbc ICl~M?n, tn
Tbt SUIJoOt joUrnal is the o(rw:ial oewa:papa- 0(1hc campv.scommuni1y and
01hcr -:ord.s, is poJmcal. not dtJtntn-o(fm the opponunit)' to pin practical capcricncc in journalism and its
cstcdJx._1ntcllcctuat
. ,
related fidds. All Audcnu, rtprdleu or major, arc invited 10 contribute to
The 1n_1dlcctual ~nf1mon is rui:ihcr
1hcprodua.ion or the Journal . The Yiewsuprcsted in 1hcsc paces arc in no
way meant 10 rcnccc those o(thc school's admiols1ra1io n.
r~cak:d !' one appbCII the cultuta! diversuy
rcqu1rcmcnt
to
Lh_
c
!"lural
K1Cnces.
Edllorlal BoaNI
Wcdol_'IOI Jl~yrclatlVIIYU~tumplc
Editor-In-Chief
. Heather A. Swails
lbcHolyBiblcs.a)'J "\ct hcwbotwno1sinncdcui the firastooc ." Human bcmp

~;,~m:'~7:a~

~~~~=~::~~~J~:~~:::.ld

not take it
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Wall. T~ , . 2 : • , t ~Batly, Vicki Btraard,

-taauring. Ht wi ll not, however. tell h1)
friend wha1 is manufact ured, what is the
source or the weal th, because it is too
vu lgar, too petty, and 100 humiliati ngly
distant from his own ioterau and those
or the mapzinc. For1c1 hi1 snobbery
and.Jp6u on the manufaciurinJ: it is
bourccoit.
In ocher words, the mca.nint or the
product is noi lhc product ilKlf -=tMproduct is be-neath discussion - but is
iMcad the money, the profi t from the
A.le o(what is manufactwed. What is
manu factured 'and how it is manufaclured do 1101 rtr1lly matttr. This is rad·
lcaJ.Jy dlffm:nt from the ariltocratic deed
and the artiu.n's wort, where the dttd
and the wort are judaed and valued in
, ~ . lalhr:ir&pllrl)lll:b..toordeviadoo from the hll,bat 1laDdatds of
txccllcntc..,
This arislocmic and anisao ethic should
bnhc ethic or hither ed»cation: We
should beintcreseed ill the,tllin,stMm•
Sff,a, noc 10 much in who mates thm
Of in 1tJrir Ille ptjcc. Who mates the
sword; who shoes the houe, who painu
1hcpaintina-lheydo n01reall1ma.ttcr.
What docs mattcfis lhc sword, 1hc shod
hone, 1hc pai ntins. The race, sender, or
eihnicityoflhcsmithsandthcpainteris

:,!.!;~~,~~':c::1~:~ ,:u~ :!::~':'~.:~~!:::C:!!!:~~
bf: absurd {and ranin~t or the intdICCIIW IJ~a of the Nazi~)- .
In. add1110?, cuhural d1ver111y u a
rcquircmmt ~ ~ on w~t I would
c:all a bour~tots ~ n ~r what
k~lecl1c IS and what a uruvmny Is {or
1
1~~ 1 mca.n by ''bouracois"? In
HcnryJamcs'snovd TMAmbrosrado,,
the prota&onist explains 10 a ocwty'.
acquired friend that tJl,c littrl()' mqazinchccditsisfinandallyA1ppOrted bya
ramilywhoscwt.!lthcomcifrommanu-

t.:!

i.oteratcd in t ~ _ or, more 10 1hc
poi.at, the more oncjudJa what they do
bywhothcyarc-tbemoreoociscon•
fused by bourscob 1t11timcntality.
Culcural divcni1y u an academic
rc,quirancnt is, it KODJ 10 me, bourtcois

:~=:::he1ic1owh11 unlvmityshould
·

IIWr'F. llplow
....., - - . r r...,1111
1

tio05. Youstarttoukyowxl(qucstions
like "What am I coin& to do with this
major?" "Is t his rnll)' whal I wanl 10
do?" "Will lhis majo r help me ob1ain
the position and money I desire? "

~,~!

an~::~=1~ :C~i'~~~':u~~i~!

::S.!~~~t~f~~~=:

forfour yta1sandjus1whcn you're1ettin& the han1 of It, it's time 10 leave.
Oradualionbccomcsarri&,httni111pr01•
pect . !l's like bci111 pwhed off a clirr.
Youci1hcrsoar in101huunsctodallon
yourfacc. Thcrcisnomkldlcaround, oc
soit seems .
Wchavehcardall of1hcclichCSabout
ourfutu rc. "Wi1hacollc&edcai:ecyou'II
aei a cood job, buy a house, and have a
ramily" (and then die!)'' is lhc 1ypkal
comment. ta.that all that life holds for
w1 J, ccruinly wan1 more 1han just a
bleat ul.ltcnce, What makes lhem 50
sure that a collc&e dca.rct will help w
achieve thb 1oa!1
I'm sure ;r you u k wmc of chose col-

apica:ofpapcr, notanimufancepolky.
Thcqucsdonthat was put forth lo me
was uked In a dcroptory manner by
someone or some sia1ure. I did noi
appreciatehavin11ojustifymyc~or
duundya,becausethcpmonauomeoncof1taturc, I started 1osccondJUCSS
my choice. Questions lite ''Whit will
Ibis course do for mc1" " Will ii loot
1oodonmyttamcrip11" popped into my
head. II fi nally dawned on mtlbat I wu
once acain uked 10 justif)' my actions,
jus1 like a child.
For a senior 10 question what is
normallyatritcdetilionisncrvcwnckint I started 1o wonder if maybe all m)'
od~cboica were wroni. Maybe if I had

=:

1
~~

t~~

- •••"'•'•h.;_"'
l"" _·rr•"•"'•"•'•••""
- "'•'•"'•·rr•"•- _..,,_.,.
_,_•u-tto
••- - - For t~e Record

~~~t::S/~!'1~~~:=!~':~
~~~t~:C:c~r~

~o;:~u1~!:,C~~~Y

c ~ : ~ - : : ~ : e ! c. 11 did not
mauerwhat the woman behlndthedak
said,oranyoncforthar.mattc:r. lfitwcre
up to her, c-vcryone would be slttin&
behind a desk sh urf1i.na papen to and
fro. How sitn1r1C&Ot is her job1 Nol
very. Hcrcpiiapb mlJbt read, Ha-clla
Hcod PapuShufflu, And yet lhc bu
her own, however small, nicbc in the
world. She fi ll ioto the w:hcmc. Some
araduatina seniors miJ,ht be· a,k.lna
lhC1111Clva where they fit In the ,chcme
of life.
I do not cWffl 10 know the answer to
theworld'sm051iotriJumlquatlon,bul
havina left 1h11 office I know the answer
to ''What arc you 1oin1 1odo that forP"

~c~~~~u~~a~~

nothin& but nostalgic views o r how Ure 11 1w been brought to the attention or lhc CA.ti torfal board lh:11 Tommy ~ l~tc was

Ask Ca·eer Servic_es """"

not the first SOA prcsidcnl 10 ACp down from o!ficc, COfltnu')' to a head.hoc. 1.n a Feb.

I'

by Betsy McDowc U
AISUtaJfl Dlrtttor o f
CartffSertka
l ' VE HEARD A LOT ABOUT
TISTING. WHAT JS IT
ANDWHAT CAN ITD01

ro REER

CuccrTestin1i1notrca.lly"ttstin1"
at all, in that responses arc noc jud&od 10
be righ1 or wrona. Career tcsllna ii rcally
an usessmcnt proccu throutb which
----rnccw,u,wn 10,ts value and personal tendencies can be idcnllfi,ed. The
idtntificationofthcs,c kmdJ o(indivtdual
uaiu c:an provide a '1'Cat deal of hdpful
irui&.ht to someone who is in lhe Procell
of fi1urin1 out a career d irection.
Career 1at1 come in many forms .
Most simply invofvcaserlaof quatio111
that an individ~ &n.1?-"tn. From lh~
answers, an individual profile ortta1U,

u:hutl:aemcntioncdabcM.ildrrMd.
Most 1csu uecompkted wi1h paper and
pencil, thou&,h some are compkted while
sin in& II a computer terminal. Dcpcnd-

=

~!m:r
'!; ~~
:~:fna~
scorina by a career coUOJClor, or com•
f;;7~rian~:1'c!.:~).1va scndina

I FEEL U l l l 'VE SENT OUT I!
OR 20 RESUMFS
MY
SEARCH SO FAR AND I HAVEN'T
G OffE N
ANY
RESPON SES.
SHOt.lLO I BE DISCO URAGEDT

ror

,oa

One of the most imp,mant thi ncs to
remember about Job hun1 l111il chat you
m1111 keep at It . In 1hccun-ent climatc, a
job hunter should capcc-1 to send out
anyw here from SO 10 upwards or 200 or
more resumes before a job b secured
Not onl)' 1h11, send.in& out resumes
S11ould~asmalHractionofthcjob
hunlilll act!vitia In which you should be
involved. or course, tbe resumes you
Knd out should be accompanied by wcUwriltm, WJcled cover lclun and should
be followed up on wil h phone calls
Without these efforts, 1,t11din1 your
reaunia ban crron 1h11 you may u wdl
not make. IC you haven't hccn writina
suona cover kttcn and dom.t proper and
coruistcorfollow up, that alone may be
1hc cause of your non-ais1cn1 response
rate.

network-

Additionally, you sbowd be
int and UWII ocher methods or acccssina
1hdllddcn }ob marllcl U part or your
1U1"cbcffon,. 1n rac1.1bc:Kadditional
se:arcb efforts should really be coruum•
i111 a much arcatef portion o r your job
huntin.a time Owl rapondiq to adJ and
scndlna resumes.

1
Career tats 1hould'be ~
to &ivc an
individual klcu about potential careers.
Tbq.should DOl be considered 10 be providint answen: 10 1hc quatk>o "Whal
should I do1" In other words, )'OU -cC
- -. . -,- ,,---,lo
, --,l lll,--,-,---,
,I

11

~-~i:'~a;~! r ~ ~ w : ~ .... IN . .
T_.
accordi.na to this tat, I should be • T.....-it.
(carttr)." Instead, you sbowd We tbc.1 1r11161T•aln•••s:
,
results or the Lat and continue. tocq,lore
Adam Blake for the men a

::~~~.~
inttm1hiP1 or coop capcrimca. This
conti.nuina caploration is tbc most
important upoa o r tatiq, r-qlly,

r-.

r.e::;n.::thewomen'a
P,....., lilem:

SNr1 Flannigan
AdlmBIMe

=.!:.~a;==~
:--..:
_ ,.,.,._

:ee'ee:: for the ~

"F'11>0Ap,alda>tlO ... - . -

left office in 1988 We

'!"'!"'""'·"""'wu•~·- ·~ '
·

-ATTENTION
ALL NEW

.FRESHMEN

AND TRANSFER
STUDENTS:
·f he Student Orientation Scholars are
plan¢ng to have open house information
sessions In-the Student Lounge of the
Student Activities Center, 28 Deme Street
through the week of February 24 to 28.
During that w~, Scholars wili b,e af ailable
to answer questions which you.may hllv'-'
about Suffolk University generally, and
about upcoming fall registration In
particular. There will be coffee or juice
available for those who come to visit us .
Further information on our open house
office hours can be obtained from the
Information Window at the Student
Activities Center. on the first floor of
28 Deme Street.

.....
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WSFR considers how to deter theft of discs

Suffolk News ...
Career Services/Co-op F.ducation to hold Second Exee Breakfast
The Career Scrvkcs/Cooperativc
Education Department will hold it '1

Second Exccutlw: Breakfast for ar,,dl.lllc
1u,dcnu on February 26, 1992. The
reaturt'd speaker will be Henri A .
Tcnnccr; CEO of Cicnzymc Corpora•
1lon. Hc'1 been President si nce 198),
Chk( Excc-utlvc OffKCJ Slnce 1985, and
Chairman or the Board o r Dirmors
since 1988.
1bc Exccu ivc Brcatrut Series it a
faifty new prot-am II Suffolk Uniw:nicy.
ThiJ brcaUu t fs btl n1 co-sporuored by
the MBA Association and the Student
Chapter of the American Collqc of
Hc.althcarc ExCC\ltives. A prcviou1
1pcaker was Wayne Ayers Chief Economist for 1hc Bank o r Bosion .
Graduate s1udcnu will ha ve the
opport unily to as k questiortS about the
blotec-h ind111try. Termeer will bespeak •
ins about the rcasol\S 1hat Genzyme
chose to bujldthci r ncw15 milllondollu
plam in Allston .

The BrcaU111 will be held in th e VP
Conference Room at I Beacon Street
fram 8:» I0:00 A.M. An RSVP 10
Career Scrviocs (S7).8,480) by February
20, 1992 is required. Spu.e Is limited so
al l ln tcresled padua1c students arc
mcoura,cd to RSVP u soon u pouiblc.
Profcuional auirc is stron1IY
rc,commcndcd.
UndcrTcrmcn-'sdircctioN,Ckntymc
well ~ tio ned to become a lcadin1
1n1crnauonal hcallhcarc products com•
pany capable of produdna and developins it's own producu, detcrmlnin1 its
own destiny and fin111cing iu product
cycles. Tcrmecr's commitment 10 nichr
markets, such as the acnctic discue nc1d,
has raultcd in mntinuous arowth for Ulc

!s

owncdsubsidiuy, represcntssignificant
pro,rcss for 1hc comoanv.
Genzyme, capa ble or dcvdopin1,
m1.11ufacturin1 and sdlint hcallhcarc
produttsand services on an international
basis, employs more than 180 people
wor ldwi<k. Facilities arc locatcd in the
Unitcd Slata, Ena.land , Japan, and thr
Netherlands.
Prior to jomin1 Genzyme in 198l,
: : : : s::~:,:;~:c:s~t~~ol~t::~

~~· ';fb=:s~~~~~~c:~~':::
Massachuldl.S HiJh TcchnoloJy Coun-

l..ead hi
ers p
Banquet
slated
_1,______
_

cil. In additio n, Termeer is• member of
1he M1US1chuscus' Oovrmor's Council
on Economic Growth and Tcchnolo1y
and Chairman o f the MIUSlchusct ts'
Task
Force
";~t~!~~~nl~ Governo r 's
1pprovaland Orph111Dru11ta1usforits Biotcchnolo1y.
Termeer was born In the Netherlan ds,
first biot hcrapculic product (Ccradase,
111ala.luocrascinj«:1ionfor1hctrcatmcnt holds III M. B.A. from the Darden
ofGauchcrdiJCUC). Bolh thismilcs1onr School or the University of Virainia, and
and continued powth from the Diqnos- studied c,conomks 11 the University of
lia, Pharmaceuticals/ Fine Chcmicah Ro11crd11m in The Netherlands.
In 1990 and 1991, lb-meet 1113.! awaidcd
dlvlsiortS and 10 Laboratories, a major·•The Go ld Award" . This honor
recoa,ai.tn him 1U 1hr top CEO in 1hc
BiotcchnologylnduJtryforhisabilityto
muimizc the company·s lon11•1trm

~=·1~:i~=

8Nf·USS25

•wruaM

p01cntial. T he award wu given by tht
Wall Street Transcript. a wcU-kno-..11
financial journal read and used by 1hr
Investment Commu.nily.
Future speakers in the b:«ut1\C
Breakfast Series will include Dir«uir,
and Vice Presidents of major phar
m1CC1Jt.ical companies.

by Ptttt McCano a
The Sludent Govcrnmcnl A.uoc1a1 ion
will be holdina their Leadership Banquet
May 5 1t the C . Walsh Theatre. Thi~
banquet it bc:ina held to hono r o u1.s1and
in1 siudcn tJ, from freshmen to senior,
and athletes.
Ccrcmonicswillbcfrom5-8p.m anJ
a 1ccepcion will follow at the Saw )'t1
Ca(etcria. Sllffo lk st udcnu and 1ht11
parents can aucnd t he affair frre of
chu1c.
·
· Student nominalion forms ' will bt
avaiJ1 blcFcbruary24. Ally studcntwu h
111 least • 2.S aradc point avrragc "
cUgiblc for nomi nalion.

THE SUFFOLK
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

YOU THE·RUNS.

is located in the Ridgeway Building
at 148 Ca mbridge Stree t
1
;

. The Bookstore ls rhe official agt!n fo r the Un iversity
m 1he sale of bool<.s. clothing, supplies, and other items.

Come gel you; i.:;; ~nd University
T-SHIRTS SWEATSHIRTS JACKETS
Chee~ ou1 o ur CLOTHING SALE ~CK
Official agent of CHEERS prod~cts

$25 mld•wttk ll'ittidel MOlJtr Sllow. Veffll(Wl'tSONIIIQll.lQI~
.bds~11111ot,wmcwiey ~
. 4Jntw MSnountw~
¥U. Nld 12llli/lsifJJ24itsn".lhtmosllll/fltE~ Nlla125 F,rm
f<¥ anilo'lsul8IJ2-46' •2151

;~:i·

800-245-SNOW
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REMINDER!!!

Atthctrreocn11cncralmectin1,Tucs•
day, Feb. 4, WSFR Radio disawcd
iomcofthcproblcmsthat they raccuan
orpniz.ation. The main topic of the dis:cw.sion was the 1hcf1 problem lhat happened last scmes1u which has been I pr~
blem wilh WSFR for a while.
Members were a.sited for su11es1ioru
on how to deter 1hcrt and they came up
withscvcn.lidca.s. 'Thcrcwcrc50D1cJO()d
ideas and 50mc non•fcasablc ideas chat
were raised.
The Orsi idea was to record and lock
a way hiah risk discs. The problem with
th~ is: man.hour lime. WSFR Seti in

about 40dila every week and abou t half

catch people whm the llann IOCI orr.

arc hiah risk. No one has lime 10 record

:::.anaa~~
1 yst~:;r:,;b~

~~l~c:~~sc;s~ ~: 'fo!F!i ~=~~~vi~
~

wo~
point that wu raised was
togetancwlockforthcs1udio, bccau.st

r-------------------,
Share Your Favorite Recipe
As part of Cultural Unity Week (March 23-27), the
Student Activitie,s Office is asking students, faculty,
and staff to contribute to the first Suffolk Recipe
Book. Any and all recipes will be accepted. lndicats on .
your recipe it.s origins and any historical relevance
you may know about it. The contribuwrs name must
be included. Also, let us know whether it is an
appetizer, main entree, or dessert. Deadline for
submisaions is Friday, February 28th. Drop off in
the Student Activities Office, 28 Derne Street. The
recipe book will be completed for Cultural Unity
Week.

~·
n..,.,.,
Tuesday
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SuffPIJt University
Black History Montb 1992

---Hlll~ATMlfll.illlct . . . . Tl'III
~p~~~HouY. ~JuiSlrlel

lllfilllN_,llllla.dltonmualty
1:00p.m. ~1029
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suuaf dw WSFR

~ n ; ~~ck!d'::~ro~~ ~ ! f :
ind1vl0dual show1.
.
DJ ISUUCS(cd doublin,upuaaood
way f~ them lo monitor each Olbcr,

:::'! =~:'~"';.

to play them?
Purchasing a metal, lockable, cue to
be put in 1hc fourth noor lou~c P0ICS
the wnc problem: who is able to be there
all day to monitor who 1cu what discs
and when?
" A new hiah re111d for the 1tation
andtheorpnizalionuawholcnttdsto
be rcatablishcd lfwc are to continue,''
added station mana1er Gordon Glenn.
" I believe that if members cared more
for the 111tion, they would Uut II wit h
fClp«I and ROI steal rrom it . Members
need to rcaliu that If they 1tcal aod/or
allow othm to 1tcal, it 'jcopardiza th~

,.-:0

~~rlt;;rsoFi':~
peoplccanalsobcmorcontopofwho
~lnorout ofthcstudioatany,ivm

l lfflt,

.

. .

l1wudccidcd1batpcriodic1nvcn10ry

~~~:~: tu!:~:. :dtis ~::~

With 1hese cliccb WSFR can have a
more accurate number on what iJ misa•
ins and exactly how ur1cn1 the problem
i1.
Another 1u11estion was to delay pu1tina new rclcasa ouuo thatthc uraency
and the temptation 10 take I new,
unreleased disc is down.
WSFR is very COMdoui of 1hr: problcm they have and plan to implc~nt
these planl u soon II possible 10 thal
Ibis Internal problem can be IOIVed
lnlcmally wi1hou1 lnvolvi n1 the admfois:tntion unless ncceuary. . ·

Suffolk professor emeritus
receives top award

BOSTON - Or. ~ward o. Hart- • A ~uate of Bucknell linivmity i.n
mlllll prorcs.&0r or hlscory emeri1us,1t 1931 with a bachdor or 1111 dc11ec, he
Sufrolk uruvenfty, btbc 1991 winner or recdved ' his muier or aru In history

i u ~ ~ = ~ ~ : : _ ~ ) ' ~~~/l4!Ja!o~nbr~~:;

00 ih,-tioooro,, W.W.""'"" DI.Woo wllh Ocnaal

°"""

P,1100',

~"!'.:~~:".~t'!':"'~;.~::; =~u't.t°,~:0':"..::'v:.'
Wclsh•Amcrican · Foundatlon'1 a.n.nual
Bcro,O.JolnlnithcsiirrolkUnivmi1y
dinner held at HurllOn't . Picr , In faculty lo 1946, be tauaht for a year at

~:=~=••~~from

Wala,•• is the product of 15 ycan or
raca.rch and b ucopl.zc,d u l be dcflnJ.
Live work on Welsh lmmlaratlon to th11
country. A nalivc of \ Wllka-Barre,
Pam. with• welsh bc:ritqe tbal dam jO
10me of the oldcli famllla ottbc 1rron
River Valley ln Breckoocbhirc, Wala,
1hc 79-yur old Hartmann rctircd froq:i
Suffolk UnlveniU- ln 19'18 IIJ'ter UfiChLna

H~~jo==

= = : ' 1 l i ~ = c l f ro~

Columbia. Dwtn,bb1eacbinacarccrat
Suffolk, he tc:md II colleaeb"brarian for
nine yan. Hb educational tcachlna
carcc:rapanned75ycan.
Previous bonon tbal have come to
Hartman.n lndudc the Hoptim Medal
praen1ed l.n . 1910 by "the SI. David';
Sodetj -or tbc State or New York 1
Wcbh•Americao IOdety founded 'ln
1101 , mdlhoMorrisOoldMcdalllon

'°

w~~ ~•~!::~,=.

today

u .Si ~ hu

:m:cr~":r:~~~:.,~

. : : f t t~
" Tbc Ethnic Hlltory or W)'Ollllna Ocrman, In Dculsport and Estcro, Fla.
Valley" in Pcnnsytvaola, completed ln
·
1987 when hewu 7' yc:anold.

rated Malcolm X

Mas1e~rd o r Visa , person;i ~h~ accepted with proper ID .

VanLeerbe:pn hilac:u..,. carecrby
appeariq rqulartyon BlackEataulomcnt Nctwort OD Tbe "Bobby JODCI

ome on In and browse . Questions? 2274085

Weare OPEN:

CERTAJN lHAT YOO PURCHASE AU. YOUR BOOKS NOWI

Un1vmlt~~l:1:\!~~ ::~:.

i l l ~ ; : : : =~tn'i~~WdabSodetyor
The National Wdlh-Amcricao Fouoronncr chairman or the U.S. J oint dadou.'• baita,c award recopius
Cbicf1ofSlaff, Howard Slrinp:r, presi• a.n.n111J.11 aWdab-Amcrican fortcnka
dent o r the C8S Broadc::ltiaa 0rou•p1 and actMtia or wbOle prominc:Dc:e bu
'Joho K. Evam. the Late Wdlh--American brouabt credit oo the Wdab-Amcrican
philanthropistandt:111,e,preneur,mdT. ccamWlity.
Elwyn Orirflthl, former .ec:rewy or 'ffle award noted I.bat Or. Hartmann
Wales ln1crutional, a quarterly wodd- bu deYoted bis life
the punuil of
wide publication.
•
acdleaoe la bis Odd \od that Ida work

now avali~bi; the

FRI ··· · ·· ··8am~pm

OJ 's arcn'tcohoruand thattheywiUbc

Past reclpicnu are Om. David C . Joaea,

T •PASSES
~t
BOOKSTORE
Last 3 and first 3 weekdays of each mo nth

SAT .. . .. . .. 9 om,2 pm

wu

1 - k ~ that a Oulcb

:~:~~~~I~~!=~ !:'~i:! ~~~tdowntraffx:.and t~cfore

t.hereforl2yc:a,t.

We hav•: ; :~ety of·
STUDY AIDS CLIFF NOTES DICTIONARIES
MEDICAL / LEGAL / COMPlJTER REFERENCE
A complete line of LAW OUTLINES

T~ST~~~~BEGINIIETtJIUOHGAUSPRING
AVOIDEXlRAEXPENse~"::5~..:

i

=~•ot~~~

'r,::.==================
--------------------' ~=~~hew==~= ~~•~::;~=

CAN DY SODA
jlJICES SNACKS
MUGS GLASSES CHAIRS
JO% off HARDCOVER BEST SELLERS
PAPERBACKS and GREETING CARDS
Assorted SUPPLIES and STATIONERY

MON-THU . . . 8om-8pm

~~:~'i:~ !~'rnU:i!n~ 1~~~

!~::!/:!i:nJ! ~~==:y:u~~i~~~ ~:~~!.~~:: ·1:'~~R : - : o::;:
This is pouiblc and inapcnsin throuah robbed blind.
the Physical Plant . WSFR iJwaitina for
Someone else aid !hat WSFRshould
more information before this can - chccktheWSUBtoseeifllt,eyhaven-ce
0
ha=:~izi n1 compact discs is out ~on:; ;~1!m:X~~~~e;~k
bccau.st they have so many discs and acca.1tolhcdiscs bulthcnwh.atlfaOJ
would have 101et equipment to pick up nttds a disc for .;howaod nocxCC\ldvc
the ma,netizcd discs as. they leave the board mcmbcr iJ around? What Is the
office. Plw someone must be there 10 useo(havinas.arcdiJa;aodnobodyablc

APPLE COMPUTERS a; SPECIAL SlUDENT PR;CES
COMPlJTER SOFIWARE and MANUALS

The Financial Aid Application Deadline
is around the comer!!
Undergraduatr & Summer Applications
are due on March l , 1992
Call the Aid Office at
573-8470
if you need help
completing your forms!

ru~ :

!fo:~·

Show" and 0G nadonally aired
On Tbunday, February 20, Proa,am commcrda1I for Oencral, Moton and
Ooapd

e ..~~:=-~~'::,~..~=
FOO RJRlliER INFOOMATIONJlll OIRECOONS; CALI. 573-al13

eounci.l.ud Tbe Black Siudm& umoo Scmoc MercbaAdlae... vaq Leer baa a1ao
will c:o-tpootOC a ooc man show pram. appeared ln the major motion pktwe

~
= !·aaor.~ ;:i~~Own~o!:!
vocillJt,
Madonu.

writer, ataffphOIOlf'lpbermd Dllvb, Tom Hanb,a.nd
cc:,mcdian will pfttCGt a dwac:tcrThil evau wW tatc place la Sawyer
impr~nofMAlcobnX.
427--4l9atl:00 p.m.Seeyou tbacl
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A Suffolk
''Passage to India"

Oh Calcutta!

Students experience urban
India firsthand

Wl()lo by lNAnn Domey

by Saad'11 GluHlo

Suffolk 11udcn1s Kris1cn Brown and

L«Ann Dorney 100k advantage of one
of thcdiverseopponunilic:s that Suffolk
has to offer. They went to India.
Tbt: two girls decided 1h11 during
winter break they would go to Calcuua
u volunteers to help in Mother Tcrc:sa'i
Miulonary.
Wby IDdia? This was lhcquestion that

mos! people ask«I Lec:Ann Dorne y.
To prepare for 1hc trip, Brown and
"Whynot"wa.s hcrrcply.
Dorney had to 10 to the 1raveler clinic in
Dorney, a Oovcmmcn1 major who the Mm;. Gen eral Hospital , where they
will bcgradualina this May, chose India u ch recrived siA injccfions. and mcdicabocau.se it was different from anywhere lion for malaria , which 1hey are sl ill
that other studcnu went and because.she taking.
felt that it would be a chalkngina and
Contacts were made by Prof. John
rcwudin1 opponunity.
&:rg in the Governmeh1 Department,
Like Dorney, Brown, also a gradual • whohdpcdt hc girlswith lhcprogram .
ing se:niorinPolitka!Scicncc,fchtha1il Also. both girls received financial aid
also would be a challenge as well as l!i from SAFARI LOANS. A total of eish1
prcparat krn for her 1ince she is plannin, ••1cn1 with the PfOJ!Wn, including Brown.
o n workln1 with "International Aid" Dorney. students from other univer•
sitic:s, a auide and I professor .
1fterar1du11 lon.

A Priceless Experience
Thegirlsconsidcred1hemselvcslud.)
10 have housing with running water and
electricity. They were even gr;uefu l fo,
the cold water shower that they had and
fortbedcctricily(lhatkept1oing ou11
··i1 didn'I seem to bother anyonedsc
for they just continued on with what l h<: )
weredo ing,' 'saidDornc y.
Although it was miles and miles a"-a )
from any hotels, they stayed smack in the
middle of a market place and lived Ille
1henali,;cs.
' ' It was hard 10 sec servanu wa5 hin&our
clothc:s by hand between two SlOn(')." "
Dorney said .
Also, by li vi ng amo ngst the Ind ia n
people. the s/rls were able 10 experience
1hc poveny-strickcn Jives that mo)t

j,roplelead .
Many of the families in Calcuna ll \·con a few fttt of sidewalk space with lcn
than nothing covcrirt& them from th<'
clements. Yet, these people who ha,·c
bArely enough money to feed thcmRlvcs
have 10 pay one Rupee to use the public
bath or toilet.
--. .. Ocspi1c their condi1ions, they arc
very happy people. I sum they don·,
know any 01hcr way. The poor arc not
thcminori1 y, lhcyarc1hcmajori1y. The
prople welcomed us and made u1 fed

The trip was definitely a priceless
cxperieocc to bolh girb. Alihougb they
liked India, the one 1hina that they both
aareed they disliked was the food . The
1wo lived on toast and pcanutbuucr
(taken from home), for most of their
stay.
They also had different views on their
dislikes.
Brown said, "A 101 bothered me,
especially the fact that most o r the
children will con tinue to live the same
way in povenyor maybe even die during
the winter noocts {monsoon) . .,
arc°:J~~e~is!~~n~ f~~:i:~~·~~er~
Mother Teresa' s Orphanage or Home
for 1he dying, and cannot be adopted by
Amerjcans because we consent to
abortions. ''
The girls found that they were needed
more on the sttec:15 hclpina the poor,
because Mother Teresa had an ovcrabundMce of volunteers, and the
children in the home were well t'aken care
of. But they did help feed 1hcchildren
and gave them baths. Still much o r1hci,
work was done by themselvc:s out on the

~a::&~b~~ =~~~e ~~,: ;~~~~~~:~

reccivcsixacademic credh1. They also
had to keep a daily journal and wiU have
to write a paper and an CISIIY abou1 their
Cllpericnce.
Dorney and Brown had dirfcrent
views about the lcnsthofthe proaram .
' 'The program was not Iona enough,••
said Brown. " I was ready to come
back,"saidDomey.
Both girls were financed by a SAFARI
LOAN, along with help from a scholarshi p from Dean Dennili for Dorney, ano:I
help from St. Thomas Churc h of •
Peabody for Brown.
Besides Calcutta, the two 101 a chance
to sec Oigha, a small lishlna villase
where they went for a few days. They
alsovlslte<lthefamcdTajMahalinthe
city o f Agra.
''ft ocnainly wasdiffcrentsccin1coWJ
and other animals walkinJ around in an
urban scttina like the city o f Aara, '' said
Dorney.
,
,
Both girls woald definitely advise
other Suffotk students to ~e the opportunity and go, because lncha is a passage
!Of Suffolk s1 udenta into another culture
and. another lcarnµi& experience.
··11camcd lh11 money means nothins.
Just 10 have your health and to be happy
means more. To be able 10 help ,oincooc
is a arcat reward in 1hiJ life,.. said
Dorney.

Krlsten Bl'OY/n (lett) ond LeeAnn

6omev stop. to admire the

local U"IClke chOrme!l. (photo provided by LeeAnn Dorney),

hadcversecn, ''said Bro.vn .
Bo1h gi rls liked 1he nature of 1hcpeoplc.

·• Everyone was very kind and you fd 1
ufc walkins around, even though you
did n' t know lhe language, " added
Dorney.
Although ii was a culture shoc l.: 10
bol hgi rlstoseetheseverep(lvutyonthe
Slrttts of Calcuua, they did whal lh C)
could for the people. Domcy save awa )"
much o{ her moocy to 1hc many children
who daily swarmed Lhc fron1 or their
house. She also bought them different
ikms.including1oys.
·
Brown befriended the Benjali famil y.
a fam ily who was living on the sidewalk

,

acros, from whei;e they were staying.
"Thc Benjalifamilylaavelivcdon1hc
sidewalk space• for the past 20 years.
They are a graridmo1hcr with her four
daua.hten and their children ," Brown
said .

There arc no men in the family.
because they either left their wives and
children for another life or they could
quite possibly be dead. This is the norm
for India, forma..oyofthemen die at
their work. A good example of this are
the rick-shaw drivers. who continue to
work until they itrop. When they do
drop; itisusuallyfatal.
Brown helped the Benjali family with
a donation 1h11 wu given 10 her from a
co-worker , The $100 donatio n bought
the family of 12, blankets, outfiu, soap
and S55 worth of pocket money.

.,.
lndlpn
---.
~en

sit on the slde'-NOk-fi::rthem. the 1'Utln

1s bleak. (photo bV Krtsten·Brown>.

LeeAm and Krkten pea with thH" Ql'0l4> ot the lnclcl"l
WotMemorol -(pholo pro,tdod by l.NAm llomaV).

.......
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The Freedom Trail:
It's not just for tourists
IIIJKalft M. Yoa.,
Bosl onb ■

bcautifu1d1ywith1 toi 10
o rrer, bu1 ii lsonenta.1:C11 for panted by
people who were rtised here. There is
10mCthin1 _of lotffCSI f~ cvny~ in
~on. whetbcf you arc m!crQlcd 1n lhc
h!510C7, culture, or mlffl■m~I o f 1hc
cny.
TbeFi:a:domTrailisapopulartouriu
■tll'IClion. Tberied lincoo I.be sidewalk
~ the walk a 10 KVmLI historical si:cs
ID Bolton.
Tbe best place 10 11an l.bc 2.J6 mile
walk Uthe Viii.tor Jnformado o Center
o n the Tranont Street side of 1bc Boslon
0
~

=:·m~!::~':'o:r=::=

abou11hchistoricsofBo$1ooand Mamchuseus. Some visilou co uld spend as
liulc u an hour walk.Ina the Freedom
Trail ir 1hcy simply walk put the si1cs.
Othcn may spend an enti re day wait.in&
thcfuillfthcyuop11wUookaround11
each of I.ht sites. Othas may spend an
entire day w1lkin1 the Trail if they SIOP
and look ■round at each o f the sites.
Historic Faneuil Hall Is one of the
hig.hllJhuoflhc1ou,, FaneuilHallisone
of tht cop 10WU1 au,vdons in Boston
and a common meetin,a p!Kc for native
Boslonians. Tbe ShoPI and can, th.al line

the cobblcs1o nc w&Jkways of muk tt ·
place ca n in1cra1 any type or shopper ,

:r:.:=~=~~=r~':&

aill'IICtiom, arc available ai 1hc lnfonna- and The Gap ca n be found at Fancuil
lion Center. A map can also be found 11
lhcbqinnlqofthcBostonycllowpqes
phone book ,
There are'llmotl 20stopt lhc walker
can make &Jona lhc trail lo kam more

Ha.II. Dozcnsoffoods1ands arc located
in the ccnln.l bulkllna. evCT)'onc ca n
find somcthina they like at Fancuil Hall ,
The Freedom Trail also puses by the
State House. Free lotus of the St3te

H~usc arc availab le Monday 1hrou1h
Fn~ay,from l~ a. m. 104 ~. m. ,n c 1ouu
~~•n m Dor~ HaU, which 1s lcx:atcd
mside 1~ mam doo!s ,on the ~
n
Street skle o_f the building. The v,suor
should take~ 10 pus throu,ah 1he Hall
o r Flags. wh,c:h features over a doun
vcnionsofthe MasAC"husct ~uaic Oag.

The Froedom T rail abo puses by thrct'
cemeteriet : the Copp's Burial Grou nd,
Kina's Chapel Burial Grou nd, and the
Old Granary Burial Ground . Several
signers or the Declaradon o r lndcpcndcnoe, aoyernon or the state, ud riclims o ( the Boston Ma.uacre arc bur~
in 1hcsc artveyards, There is no charge

=u:r'~~rSC:~1~f:: •~~u:n~~=
Chamber, and the Go~emor • Of~icc.
The walker should notice the beautiful
!'lurals and sculp(urcs 1h11 can be found
1n the Slate Holl5C,
11teU.S.S. Constitu1 ion isincludcd on
UJC path. The visitor can walk throuah (ht
warship that was undercaicd in the War
or 1812. After1ourina1hcU.S.S.Consti•
1utioo 1hc walker can go into the adjaocn1 u'.s.s. Constitution Museum. 'There
are CJthibi1s on how: the ship wu built
and res1ored. There is a $2.50admiuio n
fee to go into the muscu·m: Therc Is no
charge to 1our 1hc ihip.

to .;~~l~,:v~~c:::~~:;r~alker
canmakealon11he Freedom Trail. The
red line on the side walk leads the way 10
the Old Non h Church, Paul Revere
Holl5C, 1he Old State Hous.c, the site or
the Boston Massacre, the Old Sou!h
Mceiina Holl5C, lllld the Bunk~r ,Hi.II
Mon umcn1 , There arc small admw,oru.
fees 10 coler so me o r tbe tiles. Several
can be entered al no charge,
ThcFroedom T~l canbcafunway10
spcn~ ad ay. Thewalkerc&t1l~ ah?u1
the h1.11ory orMa.uachuktts ~bile ~alt1n,:
a walk 1_hrough the bcauuful cuy o f
Boston,

A book review
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"Scarlett: The Sequel to Margaret Mitchell's Gone With the Wind"
bJ Hdtkr A . Swalls
5"ulft1: . T11c

In "Scarlett." Ripley lntrodua:s many
new and in tcratina cbaractcn, develops

charaaen tbat siood In the backpound
~ 10 Mru,~t inthcoria:inal~,andlfflllyfadClout

';;=~·wi11t 11tc

coedcd in her goal, Rhen iJ rebukina her
qain.
But Scarlcu·s quest to win Rhett back
is not the only aucntion getter in thb

::"dca~=-~~=: ~~-::: ~::~~~~,r:!:

S.:,~lctt 's '. 'tomorrow" dawns,
: . t : r : : : = ~,v~~~;.~~e
wat~ hff c:offm bciq io-ms int ~
•bemlG<o<Jjo<arth.
·
All or the cbaractcn introduced by
Marprd MitcbcD in the ori&im.l book
come iolo afabt once more _ Ashley
pale aod withdra111'11, waollllj not~
mOfc than to bwi bimlelfinto the pave
aJoqude b.is "Mdly"· Beau Wilkes. a
smallcbidwbodoel~ undcntandUw
bit mother ii aooc; India Wilke,, anobbWI ud domineering u always; ~Wit
PiUypal llitlableto (aimat amomcot's
GOCk:e; ~. or cpurK, Scarlett deter•
mined to win Rhett ' s love once again.
Ripley ,hows orr bCT talen1 iu a
b1acf:ka1 DOWtiJ1 u sbc meshes her .story
with tut ol Miicbdl, being creative and

;:n::~::~

~~';!u:~ ~'f:!u:1~:
pcnod, mco rpo raun a h1sto rtca\l y
accwttc dct aib. "Sc.arid! " ls obviously
awdl-rCICUChcdbookandithaJgrcat
merituahisloric:novd - thcclw'lctcn
may be fJCtiom.l. but 1.bc si1ulioru in

;;,';::11;':rr~

tbcmsclvc, arc his•

. "Scarlctt" bapqc-tucacr. Ripley is
i.nsuumcntal in pcescntillj the Sc.arid!
whh '""""'""'"""" p,oblcmslhm .ml.lllbeOYC:rCOmc. Oneoflbc
more_formidabk_tasb facina t~char•
acter II the rumnment o r • promuc 10 the
diciq Melanie tbat the would be!p
Ashley witbou1 Ashley k.nowlna about 11.
Finctin, out how Sc.arid! l1Jill W1t&fllk
~(from manyoflhcsepraticamcnts
IS ':"bat k.ttps ~ reader read.in,. The
ull~IC . ~U~tiOn tbal kcept rcaden
lurn.tna 11 · WiU Scarldl act Rhctl
~~1 " " If she does, ho)II' wi ll she do

""'°""

UJinatbcdcmcn1ohuspcnse,Ripley
delays answering 1hiJ quest.ion until the
last few pqc, or the book: - a ~onnid-

: r-~~~.~i~t~ie~~e~~: ~h~~~~=
(ioa

bct-.-:i " Clone Wi1b the Wind" belwttn Rheu and Scarlcn. Ju1t when

and "Sc:arlcct'' i, cuily made.

ITHE Crossword

byloula S.bwl

I

I '

:~e~!!f:!aai;:=~~ thatAlltJ!~t'~:!s.~,,::1~~;::

Wind, by :~::tn;.ba.i:c;:.:r':om::1~~~ ~::
reader mttUScarldt'smatcmalaunuu some cues, a peal deal or action and
" Whal wiU I do, where wiU I go7" well u her grandfather Robillard; ihe adventure.
1
~:: ~d°:1~~ no~~l~'a
Scarklt WU determined to win Rhett in addition to many othcn.
leq!M!I to U American duslc. II b; a
back., bul ffiC would think. about tbat
Thehislorica1Kttin& b thatofthcla1e . &rowina no.v d. Not only docs it take iu
~~o=;~y ,'_'AJtcnU, tomorrow is
Ptc~ioa up ju11.a few days followma
Rhett •~1,AlaaodcrR.ip~4llowsus
ODDeaplfl lO mtcrtbedtamaticworldor
~~~ Mi1cbcll's " Gone With the
~ind m .~ rtecnl,ly rdcued sequd:

characlcr A$ the novel closes the
Scarleu character ffltcracs u an ~P11onaJJy mature woman wbo rcalius tha1
lhcu lunorc1olirc1hanJovundmooey.

the reader thinks that Scarldt has sue-

lnsanc:a lo which tbc no11el seems ever
sosllgh1Jy tosJ/plnto1beworldofchcap

1:r:1~~!c~~r:s~: ~~'::~JI'.: :~01;:;,:•,~c:o::
IO return 10 lhe dominu t IOne of lhe

novel.

: : = : : : h~ ~~~~mm°';~~'. " r ~ ~ l : ' ~ ~ ~ e ~ : =
Ina up.
novels, and capecialJy for "Oonc Wil h
Whe~ the novel opens, the reader Is the Wiod" faru who have always
rcacqtw.nted with !he .spoiled self- wondered what ''1omorrow'' would
oenlcrcda.ndoflc:ostwJowdau,gh;crof a briq.
formerplantatiooowncr - the Scarlct1

I •

-

I
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Student M_e dia Positions Available
1992-1993
-Editor, Suffolk Journal
-Editor, Venture Literary
-Editor, Beacon Yearbook
-Manager, WSFR, Radio
'.Manager, WSUB , TV
/ -Applications a vailable in Student Activities
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A good hero is hard to find
(continued from paae 12)

Howud Coscll has II.id 1h11 1hc whole
1itua1ion makes him Mek . I don'• btamc
him.
Ofcours.c Bla.ir Is aoc pc.rca, noon Is
cu«risa! I.II end, Blair was in pcalt
from. II WU INIJ (as ABC Sporu pcffffl . Her ftOfJ' bone or de1crmina•
~bed 11): " The 1hriU of victory and tion and COUr!IF held totClhcr by I JrCII
desire
to sua:ccd ln a spon lhc lova. Not
lheqo11yofdefea1. "
Tbe youn,aest or sU children, Blair many people kn ow who ii ls under the
bqan sltatlna at the age of two , wearina aerodynamic suit .
They annot m 1hc bubbly person•
her br0lhcr'1 1pecd 1ltates over a pair of
boots. Twcn11-n~ rcan and two Olym• alilyoff1hclce1nd1her1CJCCdctcnninapicsLltcr,&he"'OftaGoldanda bronze in 1ion of her on-Ice pc.formanccs. Al10,
thcSOOmand 1,000mraccs, re5po;tivdy. sl)C'cdsh1i n1 (alona whh luac and bobIn 1981, Tyson wu pcaltina also, and slcddina) 11 not as popular in 1hc
hi1 qc made ii look like be would be on Ame~ uh II in Europe.
While our heroes we re bucball, fOO( •
1op !Of quite a Iona lime.
ball, bukctball, hockey playe11 or bo•Blair'• father died on Christnw Day,
1989. At this Winter Olympics in Albcn- crs, in European countries they admire
ville, Fnncc 1hc has 1alteo the role of alpli nc 111:.icn, luacrs. and 1pccdshtcu,
In our 20/20hindsl1h1, it bclcar thu
DanJ&Mm.
His sister died ofcanca before the Mite Tyson is not a hao. Haocs uc
1981 pma and it really played on hi, aeuina bardn and harder to rind .
mind. Hcfdl in his1wocvaxsioc.Jpry. Pcrllaps, in 1his lime of mult i- million
doUu salaries and pay-per-view riahu ,
After Blair'• SOOm wfo, there WU DOI
adf}'cycin1hcroomasihcdcdk:a1cdhcr wcnecdtolookcbewhcrcforourhcroes.
It WU not unlil the 198-4 Olympics (I
aold medal 10 her late father ./U I wri1c
this she hu yet to compete in the 1,500m wu 14), when I rcaliud that I loved
1pccdsk11ina. If I were uposcd 10 It
and l ,OOOmraces.
She ii the " apple pk" 1wccchcar1 of culicr, l mi1hthavcbccnablc10s11n 1
these pmes, and rightfully so. She bu career in 1he1pon . Because I was limited
to the four bi& IJl(>ns I chose bakball
overcome advef'lity and prevailed (11
kut ODCt), and WC Amcricam sbouJd bc and fOO(balJ . I ucdkd at nci1hcr. So,
now I am a 1ponswri1cr.
J)foudofhcr.
My "lqalcsc" Is f\lSIY, but I know
Bwr embodies lhc Amaican WOfk
cihk: that lbe Jap&ncsc Prime MUW!cr 11 Tyson won"t Sct'Yc hu whole sen tence I
so fond o r malia,nin,. She hu I clwk hope Tyson acis uaclly what he
American family that hu au ended each dcs.crvcs.
As a farmer once told me in Hut chin •
of 1hc Olympic GamC5 and most of the
wortd cup races In which she hu 1katcd. M>n, Karuu: "You can' 1 force a dry
If we leave an lmprc:uiooon the world cow.'" A.J fu u I am conecrntd , I hope
I hope h i1 that of lhc Borinic Blaiu in ouracncr11lonandou1chi1drcnh11ve1hc
fOl'CSiJ,hl to look beyond the NfL, NBA ,
this cou ntry, and noc the MikcTysolU,
I am cmbarrased when someone: like\ NHL and MLB, 10 Europe. We don'1
Tyson UJCS his Ood-aivm taknu 10 1akc have 10 s.cll ouc. or choose European
advantqe of someone cbc. It rcnccu tcamstochccrfOJ .
We should rcaluc that there arc 01 hcr
upon 1hc whole sporu communily in 1hc
Uni1cd States. Even former SJ)OfUCUIU sporu out 1hcrc that arc cn1Cr1aining 10
tlltranet ~r IJl(>n lbould be brouaht
loactha' OD OM paae. While T)'IOO'I

Outside Scholarship
brochure available
The Student Government Association and the

Office of Financial Aid are pleased to announce the

waic.h and fun to panidpa1c in . Siu ina
I think 1h11 put of 1he rC.UOn for the
back wilh I bttr in front o r the World pure competition Is; because of the fourWrcsdina federation Show is no way to year-sched ule the event Is not corrupced
enjoy spons.
by thccruiocss of the world (except by

~u!:~~,=~:a~hs~~~:~lt~
alhletcs. yes; determined lthlcics. you
bet. But perhaps the l)fedominant rcaJOn
i1 the pure compcti1ion 1ha1 Is involved .
Only one ath lete hu tested p(nilivc for
Slcroids (Ben Johnson of Canada).

1old lftldal l1t the JIJ(X)m spctdWJ/i1tJ
tW1tl. '" AlbtrrvJIJt. TNII 11,'#lt ,rtOdt htr
tht inoJt ~Ws/lU Amtri<OII l1t
fht OIJ,wplc hJSlory Sht NU thrtt
10/d 1"tdals and 01tt bro1t:t l1t ,.,.'O

0/ynv,lts J

SU Police Training
by Petcr Mc<:arro■

Trainan1 Coord.ina1or o f Ullivu111y
Poll« Su1can1 Michael Ryan and Lku·
tenant John Pqliarvlocon1ribu1ed some
1ime1odctail1hc I I wccklrainlng proaram that the Sufrolk campus police
recently compkt.ed and the kind of at1 i•
lude upec1cd from the o mccr1,
The patrol offiars. who also had 10
doJC1o·cn,."CICk.sa1 lhcCampu1Acadcmy.
were required suca:ufuUy 10 complete
1hc. .a.hour program that consisted of
classroom and bands-on lru1ruc1lon.
The clu.sroom lrainina involved Uc&l
suc h u criminal and coru1it u1 ional law.
lni1ruc1ing the prog ram were Sergeant
Dan Wi cks of the Mctropoli11n Police
and Officer Dave ·Bangs of the Orccn1and . N. H. Polite.
Hands-on ins trucuon 1nco1pura1cd
1hc use o f handcuffs. ddcnsivc tactics.
UK of a baton. and ocher methods that
1he campus police uc 1cquired 10 how.
Wbcna1 full staff, thcCamP'lt Police

arc I J strona. Nine of that ,roup arc
patrol Offlffl'I, lhrcc UC Scr1eanu. and
oncscrvesuthelicutcnanc .
Currcnl..ly, John Paa.Jiarulo KO/CS u
the Licutc-nant. He abo doubles up u lhc
Dir«10f of the Campus Police 11aff.

~~~~r-==:~.'!:=~•:~

In
form their duty, the undcutaodina of
their role, aod most imponantly, 1hc
coopcrati0f".of1.11offlffl'.
The main purpose of the Campus
Poli« is proccain1 and SCTVina the
Suffolk community and ill 11udcob.
Included in the varlow services from
thcCampusf'ta:ca,cCKQUtoM .8.T.A .
stops, hclpina I st udent find a lost hem
such u a 1u 1book, o r wini ng In opening a locked door, whcihcrlt"stoacaror
a building .
The .Campu~ Police o perates seven
days • week on a l,. hour bui1. The
number fo r !he Cam pus Police i1
57J-l)i). Special Sct'Yica such u lost
and round can be contaacd by callin1
j7J-811].

IMPORTANT:. NOTICES
FROM STUDENT
ACCOUNTS ,..r
OFFICE

♦

REMINDER TO STUDENTS WITH
PERKINS WAN and/ or INCENTIVE
LOAN AWARDS for the Spring 1992 Semester:
Come to the Student Loan Office to sign the
promissory nott(s).
7th Floor Sawyer Building Immediately,
Failure to do so will result in the canceUation or
your award.

♦

MARCH 6, 1992 SPRING DEFERRED
TUITION DUE DATE!
Accounts ~fleeting a balance after this date will
,be assess,d a $10 Late Payme11t Fee.
Spri/lg 1992 Tuldon must be paid In "111 In brder
to pre-recbler for the Fall and/or Summer 1992
Semester(,),

It may be helpful to know lhal the Trustees
Ambassadors Selection Committee will interview
finalists on March 12 and March 23 from 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. If you apply for a Trustee Ambassadors
Scholarship, please mark your calendar and save
time on March 12 or 23 - in the event you are
98lecled for an interview. Interviews will only be
conducted on those two dates!

SUNDAY

,_

r'E'B1t'W2l'10'"

MONDAY

16

TUESDAY

17

,rn,;.r;,.., -o.y

Suttolk Men's

18

~v°~~~~

Basketballvs.

uc:ture: " Rated

24

SuflolkMen' s

Baskelbalt vs. @
M I.T. 7:30 p.m.

~~~~m,
1-2:lOp.m.

•

26

♦

PRE-REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 23
In order to submit your Fall 1992 or Summer
1992 reglstntlon form you must:
I. Have a uro balance from Spring 1992

and/or any other prior 11tmater.
2, Have at leut 1/ 2 payment for tbe Summer
199lr,plratlon.

All iftob wll be lllllilod jn Jaly for Fall 1992.
'I'MF.U..-dioe-dloeA.-t7,199l.

22

s.,,,1,.-··

=~·-

ea.etbell vs. Coeet
GuwdAcadomy

.

vs.RiYet'College

Sulfolk Men's Hockey
vs. AogerW~Mams

21

1:00p.m. 5-427

Women"sBukMball

25

20

M~X''·
Darryl Van Leer

~;'l~-m.
7:30p.m.

23

•

FRJD Y

THURSDAY

19

Sutlollt Men's Hockey Wheaton College
VS. @ New Hampsh111
~J~·Penod
College7:30p.m.
1-2:30p.m

*

1992

WED'VESDAY

S......va.Nk:hotl
Colegt 3:00 p.m.

Alrican-American

27

28

. :""""'
29

SutfolkWomen'I

..-

ExpariencocA Suffolk
UniYerallyCommunity

*
Classifieds
-- --College 2:00 p.m.

~mJOB

AH Gr•duaong SenlOfs pick-up graduabon appkalM>l'I •t Registrar's office. complete form/fee due by llan:h 2 1 1192

~

='"...:,.~.:;;.-=:;::
....,. d o w n . ~ ~ Scllfname,

SCHOLARSHIPS
FELLOWSHIPS & GRANTS

P.0. 11122"-1121.....,...,flmn

P.O. Box- Booton, 11A 02130

...... nlJlP&H .. ~ J mc

Ill.

F
A
S
T
FUN DRAISING
PROGRAM

NEED EXrRA INCOME

~ Dtlitie&, . . .
ckaEaaupto •100:,iame
woc:k. Aus receive a 1 100)
barlll yoncif". And a FREE

Esnl,500 -SIOQO....,~----~dlWI
- ~ S1.00IIIIISASE11r CNN._,.._
1Dlll.k.sr..ood • ~JU211f .

FORtHt?

WA.TO:l)abaa..1-3»-

932,,0528En.6S.

Ou1Side Schotarshjp brochure is now available.
Drop by the SGA office or the Aid Office (Sawyer,
8th floor) and pick up your copy - but do it soon
because copies go fastl
Also, students interested in !he Trustees
Ambassadors, Ballotti Leaming Center Retention
Scholars and Orientation/Scheduling Assistantship
Program should contact lhe Aid Office and requestan application. The deadline to apply for these
programs is March 1.

=:::~~~j~~~ ;!°~~~

~euenoherocsthcrc. The Bonnie
Bla>rs 1n the world may be few and far • Khcdule where I only come ou1 ~
11
t.ti;rv~;:!::,:: CVffJ every four ycan. I could use I break .
(E4"1o,r"s Nott : 01t FrldilJ.
Why can the Olympics be held once Ftb J.f BONlit Blair """" htr ucoNJ

=,~~
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Suffolk University ,1511~ 119c:;

-our

Spring Break Packages.

IBAVEL

Good pey and FWL call CM!

FOR

1-800-423-5264

Co-sponsored by the
E~ning Division Students Association
and Suffolk University Police
Wednesday, March 18, 1992
4:00• 8:00
in the
Fenton 1st floor lo11Dge
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Put your dudfted ad bert!
• Advfftbe In the SufTolk Journal!
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Sports

Rams edge Roger
Williams, 83-81 ;
lose center Vieira
to injury
by Pa.J R. Rull
The Rams ~urvivcdthclouor1hrffof
lhdr front-court playcn to sneak by 1
youna Ro,tr Williams squad last
Wcdnadly, 83-81. Suffolk wu forced
10 play 1 1t1Nncan1 pan or 1M p,m:
wit.bout freshmaa ttnln Mite Vidra
when he wcni down wit h a dislocated
shouJdtt. He.was S-6durin11• minutes
onthcfloof.
Jun.ion Ch1Kk Byrne, 1 c;cntcr from
Mclrme, and forward Dave McDoupll
of Weymouth joined Vieira on the bench
lfiCI' foulina OUI in the second haJr. With
three of the five: eventual doublc-di&it
1COrcrs out of the 1-tfflC, the Rams had to
rdy oo Jolul C..w"1, a da.wnatc or
Mad)oupll, Ind freshman Rkt Ace
downthcstrckh .
" Wcp into foul lfOUblc, ''s.u:i Head
Coach Jim Ndson. "That and the injury
to Vidra mean! !hat we had Ace and
Onmoc Kiffnafl playina up front ."
Calll'ley posted 12 poinu, and Acundcd
the IU&ht with 18 points and five

A good hero is hardJo find
1hc1trttts o f1hcinncrcity .
His fall from irau bcpn in 1990

1tyPaalR. Rl•1

whffl he lost his titk 10 Buster Dou&la,s.

I wiu never much of a boitlna ran .
I 101 inler°'cdio thespon when I saw
you na black boxer come from bcina a
juvenile delinquent in All Ofphanqe 10
fi&hl his WI)' 10 become Heavywri&hl
Champion .
1

Commentary ~::.:."'.!:~}:'.:':~:..-::.".:'.~"'u'
~!:~::r:.:h~
=::::~~
Thchcadline,ofcoune:, 1oklo rT)'IOfl

"':~cicd.
Suffolk was holdina o n 10
• Id " h
i t left

::i::i-:-n:1i,:k ;:m ~11t~~~t:C~11tt

half1imc. " We dkln'1 lake care or the
p&U and Roacr Williams c.pitalim:I on

Mike Tyson uancd fiahtln.a at a youna
aac. Asbcpcw.hb rq c'fl'Utcmpe:rcd
by ya.rsohnlniq. His skill and tcdmi•
que came to the rorc as Tyson'1 rouJh
cd1m~.:',',",,',~myo":ic.:t:..~~ b«ame., hefp :
00

0

..,.,, .'u

DAY

DATE

SAT.
TUE.

FIB. 22
FIB. 25

SUN.

MAR. t

TRINITY COLlfGE

1:30

BC

Notes
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BU · VIAL TEA BltOYIN AAENA BC · 00HTE fOOIJM
ARI. . AflJNGTON VETERANS.SPORTS CENrER, 422 SUMMER ST.

Wdi&'S'VARSITY
BASl<ETBALL 1991-1992
Dalt

~

WED. FEB. 19 AMER COLLEGE
SAT. FEB. 22 COASTGUARD
ACADEMY
THU. FEB. 27 PINE MANDA
COLLEGE
SAT. FEB. 29 GORDON COLLEGE

Tiffll

~

7:30

H

1:00

H

7:30
2:00

H
H

HEAD COACH: JOE WALSH
ASSISTANT COACH: DON NA RUSECKAS

. ..~

I

1

e
•

2'4 points and 11 S boards.
The team i1 hopina for a , 1ron1 fin isl
wilh four oflhrir rinal fivcaunei; at tho
Rklacway Gym.
A1u.UU Gamn: The alumni hockC)
p.me will be: held at S:lOp.m . on Sa1ur
day, F~tr. ?2 at Bos1on Univcuily's
Waller Bro'fl'n Alena. Artuwards, 1he
men 's varsity hockey team will take 1he
Ice apinst Skklmo~Collcacat 7 p.m .
The women's alumni baskC'lball pmc
will be held II noon on Samrday, Feb. 29
SI thc .Ridacway Gym . Aficr 1ha1 conlC!il, the women's V&RilybaskC'lball team
will md their IUIOn 'Wi th a aamc aga.i nsl
Cor,d_oo Collcae a1 l p.m .
So.-,.ou wHt lo jola • 1nm ... Tlw
mcn'svarsityTrllAU squadwillholdan
Of&ani.zaliooal meet ing on Tuesday,
Mar . lat I p.m. in Rid&cway 41 6. All
intcra1ed 11 udcnts arc welcome 10

-fb~

al ~~~ui>
the women's Softbal
1e1m will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 2SII
l :30 p.m . in the Ridacw-ay Gym. All
intcrcslcd ttudmts arc "'dcome 10 1ryou1
(Oft.be team.

--•s VAIISIJY IIASIIETIAU. 1191,1912

HEAD COACH: BILL IIUflNS AIIT. COAat: L.ARJtY 8URNS
CAl'IMII: BR1AH GIIJNING, MATT MANSFIELD
AIIT. CAl'IMII: MD<E COTTER. SW/ D'DRISCOLL

!!!I...

0

.~.':!!outi':!~U:ro~
OlympkSpec,cbkatcr
It ll me In journalism that lhc 111,·o

.;·-- -~·~":"'
• -:--'•••••'•"=- •••---•1•01- -

it ;~,t~~:!:no:~ the 1wo free . . , .-,.;..
• _ _
1hrow1byKicma.n1ha1endcd1hc1amc.
T hey wuc the o nly poinu he scored m
1hepmc.
McDoupll KOrcd 1.5 poinuandscrnor
Hocke,·:
The mcn·1 hockey team
auardJIISllnCu lhanccndcdtheaamc remains in the top fh·c in 1hc ECAC
with 9 p(knu and IJ usiill. How~er, Nonh diYtsion , W'lth a IJ. 7 rCCOfd. TM)'
the most prolific playmaker of the aamc have 1ix 1am" Ide ,n the n ·ason wl1h
was Byrne. He tallied 12 pomu. seven four of than on horn!! k( .
usisu and KYcn rebounds , of "'hich
Suffolk's " lrbb conneaioo" owru the
four or five o n ddeMt lead to baskets. w:orina lead in the ECAC. Brian Grwtlng
Wi1h this "'in. the Rams' r«ord i1 on lop wi1h )6 goals and 27 &BisU (6)
:mprovcs 10 9- 11, with four 1ameslcf1 in polnu)and Sean O'Driscoll IJ in 1CCOnd
1hcseason,1nd i1iJunsurelf 1hc injurcd whh 17 aoals and JS wisu (Sl points).
M ike Vieira will be able to rc1um. ''Our Jim Fiu,cr-ald bin finhwith 19,oals, IS
100 now is to fl nii h 1he season over auius and )-4 pointJ
.,00," saidNebon.
TIM: number -four neiminder in the
les1uc also wears the blue and aold.
Senior Jim Allen from Medford holds
the spot with a 2.90 Goals Apiru1
Averaae and 2.52 saves, this snson.
Wome■ "1 Basktlball:
The Lad y
.Rams ha~ wor ked llard dcJpi1c • 4-14
ecord . Behind juni or Johanna
TIME
DEPART
OPl'OIWIT
~1cGoun y from Plymouth and Rosllnidak sophomore M aureen Brown, the
7:00
4:30
oStooetillCoaeoe
cam has siruuJcd apinst a ttrona division and 14times comeup shon.
7:00
SKIDMORE COlUGE
BU
McGoun y has KOJcd 261 poinll and
pulled down 2.57 reboun~ chis IUIOn.
R~LIAMS
8:00
ARL
jThe KCOOd lc:adiq KOra" is Brown, with

MEN'S HOCKEY
SC. .DULE 1991-1992
WED. FEB. 19

However hi1 first real knoc kout came
when an 18-yar,okl beautypqeantc:onlatan t rrom Covcn1ry, R.I. aa:uKd him
or rape.
I found pc.11 irooy Lbat Tyson wu
ro und 1uil1y on such a hl11oric day in
U.S. sports his1ory. Two races scared up

!!!l

Dao

MOtri

FEB. 24

~

~

~
~ iGE
oMua. lnsllbJtaollechnOloV)'

!l!!! !!!!!!!!!!!
~~ ~
7:JO

1:00

Women's Softball Tryout~
Tuesday, Feb. 25
at 3:30
in the
Ri_dgeway Gym

tcbolanblpa, f1anoay CODlmded.
" A loc oftWI mooeylal(Jiacio(ana)
we don't have aay colllrol over.'' lakt
Flanauy.
Both ~ uc1 PaTJ rea that,
de,phe tt.: hite in tuition, Suffolk will
DOC have a problem attncdq: ltUdeau.
"I doe't t11i1at it will bun s.trolt la

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
1'192 • 93 Taldo ■

Suffolk u.oduJn;duau •lKlcnts in the
1992-l99llCboolyarwiDablorba7.96
pen:,mt mcreuc in their 1u.ition, brin&:lna
the tuilioo from the currml Sl,47' pa

~=-

(full-time) to S9, UO per
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lcnmofrecruldailhadmla,''aldPmy.
' 'We haw: a mc:hc• a r-.oaabfy priced

"'

1100

~

a:

7.99111,
7.71...

in tbe

offaec

iocreua.," Aud PaQ'.
VlcePnadielltaad1'r.....-erf1amw:ry
SWod that dlllpkclbeincreMc, Suffolk'•
luidoo b llill DOtabty 1owcr thl.ll «ber"
Bostoo -,nlvmdty, lucb u lloaton
CoU,...
" BOMoc Coilqe {o,ewspeper) 'Tbe
Hdpu' ~ ouc ..)'UII it (t.bc 1WUOD)
is ~
'fl'CII iDcreaie in yean. Tbq

• .110 ·

2.1~

uoo
723

7.71"'

t50

~
:= ~:=

flluumoylllld, ' "Wiu lbe ~ l o
fioudaJ aW tut we .,..puabtl ..,_ II t.
myuadentudht, t11at
NI .

dila.,...

O...will-brSl,lOO.
llwewll adD be moaa:ll ftund&I aid

;;~= 1t: .:=~~~=
1.04~

12,100

1

• avallabletolbeltudmu." ·

the oew lncrcue, that flau,e..W NC to
aaStlSOi.a--.1~ 990.
The tuhlon ror • (llll•tlmc ,
undcrpwlute lD the 1919;-19'01Cboo1

~
_=___:_:_:· .sa,,,,°""' ___ ..,......

~'7!1~:V~,
=1vldoo
~ '--=------=-•- ~.....,,....-•~:.._,___:__
O,Duc:ieJ: aW to

1,401

raiudLl:idruikiolaSl90. Werual DI.In
"We doa'I ba\oc tk abilifr to 4o
S675."
. •
...
that,'' aNIP!aaDay,
~
lbcamw&I ~ t u i d o a ,..
MOR ftaod ,.... aod rece:iwt,
atBOltonCollcae,bowrta-, i l ~ - llllftlltricled--,.... ,co.pa.o1..,..
imatdy S14,60:I, ai::corda(I to 1be 8o1toa that PlulDsy f. . s.,rolk studmucan
ColJea,c Office or A.dmlaiou.
eue lbe bwdm ortt.: tuklc. lacnue.
Fluaay wml l\&rt1m to .., that
Themuattroatllil . . lac:naae
Boston CoUep: 100k SS millioa QUI of
tbdraJ.lowancetopv.tlototlaaad&IIUd. bcnd1u and • , ., percat lacreue.Ln

... ......................,,_

,-,wuS7,lCX>aadCIU1'llldy._.at
roe- u adcrpwbaate ltDdmt

-- --.
wbollmrolledftlll.daeudlrlbeCol--

ic.otl.Jbenl Attl-9 Sdeocmortbc
Schoolor........_.
.,
·
fadaared Tllldoil Plalll

...
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be ......

Shldeab . . . . . . . ~OradfadlcNd

~or•.:.-==~=.!:,!:
FN1:oro, P,JIICIDIIIPlde,or111.eicw-

IDOl'ltllaa-,.r. ftaJ~ liaft.ay
fflamcJW1CofWklldrawala.

Follo~ ng discrimination
charge,officer leavP-s Suffolk
by Adul T. Mndo11e11

Theplainllffhulinct ldt theSurfolk
Uoiversity Police volwitarily, takiDa a

Praident Satgml addrcsltd the SGA
atlu Marcb2SmeetJn,:,lnformin,:Lbe

pGlilion at UOlhcr MuachUICIU collqe. Tbe loss of both Individuals,
ac:c:ordin,: to Saramt, will be:l:p czat.e •

SGA or• reomt cmcriminatlon IWC rtkd
apins1 lhe Suffolk UnivmltJ Police.
Aa:ordmatoS&rJmt.amlnoritymcn-

bu o r the Suffolk Police filed a c:om•

=~~~~a~"::
consistiq of fOllDff police union presl.
dmt Tom Ralph, JLKly Minar4\of

Human Raoun:es. a.nd.Oinaor o(multi-

will be held

March 4-April I, 1992

Trustees approve 7.96% tuition hike

plain1 apinlt the uo.ivcni1y police for

l!!2!!L
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cultun.1 arra1n Dr. ShuooArtil,_
~ e 10 find sutrldco.1 evl·

:~::t~LDd~n,:;:;

within the police depan.ment which
needed l°'-be addreued. The 1upc:rvl.sor
apiml wbom tbecompuinu weft levied
wa recmtly 1mnin.ated, accontio.g 10
Sartcm, " rOf inappropriate manqma1

bealthic:rdimatebenM&alfolt..

Amo01lhodwaa-aplm1
tbe111pavilorwereblddmtamwbicbi.
Jtoppcd blact l!JUCI II nia:bt aad ..ted
them for kko.1mcaaion.: Accordlq JO
Saramt, the 1upavisor djd thll became
of 1ubltanuat drua lKwDc:11 .which
WIied down Temple Street la the ew:n.
iq boun. Approxiawdy 10-12 maJa
=~~~ yar, 1.5 pcrcm1 or

Presidm1 5&racat bu !Md the police
thatthispracticewillDOtcoatllwe,uhe
doCllnocacieUmulOPRJPriakbdaavio,.
a,p1u: awdau,orocipbonofthe WDYa'lity in order 10 Ulla'Ymc.

Tbe cunpw: police are DOt the Bolton
a:>odUCI." r"
Poliocandabould110lbebnoolwdiaorrFollowin,::tbefindinpoftbec:ommit- cunRV-I alfalra, aocordillc IO Saqmt.
tee, lhe dilla1b:ficd plaialiff flkd suit Tbec:amp111pollcellllll)'taa'; . . . . . .
with the Mauacbu,ew Commw.ion nu\nbm of can ud Inform tJic 8olloa
ApjM DIKrimlDotJon (MCADJ. Tho PoUct if they tee 10mCtJwta umual
commlaloa'• rllldhtp were received by oc:aarllll off or acbool propety.
the WU\lcnit)' 1WO web 110- Tbq
Stlpaarebelllstata\O~police
fou.ndoonidmceofrad&ld.ilcriminatioa but did ftDd ~ probia:m
within the potic:e department.
'

Good 1..-ct. SarJ! siirolk U.;;.,cnity 111,ljr: s.,-i PII P..ui will bl 1-iq
Sa&lk . . 11,-. .lba-.-po&.bw.
7 ~..,
.
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The
Suffolk
po6ccor
mmt
DOW aqpect
1tron,
lndication
ph)'lbl
v6olmcea ._
_
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C
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da
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officenrotltetwoncantpcdbllu
wdlutt.:addicioaorln'lt'alacwpoaitiou.Sar,mthastoc:OaUDeDdlddila(tbc

aatorllccrblred be a mlnoriryloonkr

''If cultural divcnit)'c:a.n•t wort ID an
to replace Ute otracer wbo ldl. He allo cducadona! lmtJtudoa, thca DOt oa.ty
rec:ommea4ed tbal, If t.bcre are appti- Suffolt la doomed, butthcm)'ia---9
c.aau with equl quaHnc.dom for the and (lbe) cowtt.lJ b domaed," a6d
r----.pmitka,tbatamiaorit)'or a Sartmt.
womualhollld bc,tw:n lhejob,
Followiq Sa.rsmt'• ac.atemau, SOA
$aramt ltated lbM Ilk mtjor- p,al aa Praidmt Du J. . . . aibd 11 die
PftllWllltOr,.,,-olt ■ ioe.aretbatall mmorltypaicl!offlca,Wtlada..._
ud women, repnlleM ofndal, ..,..Su.trolkUamnhy.
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